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QUESTIONAIRE
Whit has Armstrong meant to you?
Patsy Little: Armstrong has meant
io many things to me. It has meant
new subjects, new fields for discoviry, worthwhile projects, an assor
ted amount of knowledge in many
different things, a wonderful time,
ud new friends.
loan Mendel: Armstrong was a trap
to jet me to college, but since I was
tripped, I explored the place and it

he given me th e desire to advance
toihigher trap! No joke—it's a
good trap to be caught in.

Dime Evans: Armstrong has really
'town me how t o think. It has given
5 an exce llent basis for senior col*'gt an d life in general. Besides,
" ^as been a place where I have
°rned
a lot of wonderful
People. I wouldn't take anything for
opportunity I've had to spend two
f'ws here.
fores Howe; To me Armstrong has
!n an experience that I will never
tti'i' ^rough Armstrong I have met
2e7h01 wili never forget. It has
e« not only my interests, but also
1.1 P4rtCiati<m for 411
round eduk unf ° SUm ^ UP—Armstrong will
.^wgetable. It is the best contriavanaal1 bas ever made to its
!t0gres

Armstrong has been won°r me' The people I've known
« ' e teach.ers, the fun, the hard
j,. '.' everything I'll always remem|a Pleasantly,, I think. It helps a per^, ec^e what they want out of life
H j ° w ^ey want to go about getting
recomme;nd Armstrong to anybody.
rSOn:

"T Welti; My two years at Arm^•oag have be en two of the happiest
my 111 ie, and may the future
so 'b at we may all continue
it /
and lea rn.

«

courses and experlen*1 Ai mstrong have certainly
n me a broader outlook on life.
ere

m,tron* bas bridged the
l>Tlw2e:
»M tW#ea b'llh school and college,
^ ^' believe la a big help In "grow

MEMBERS OF THE
FACULTY LEAVING

At the end of each year, there usu
ally is a change in faculty, and this
year is no exception.
Next Fall Armstrong will be miss
ing five of this year's faculty members.
Mr. Dabney, Mr. Mizell, Coach Torrie,
and Mr. and Mrs. Smith are all in this
group.
Mr. Dabney will go to the Univer
sity of New Mexico as Assistant Pro
fessor of History.
Coach Torrie, who holds a reserve
commission in the Air Force, has been
called back to active duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will not be here
next year. Mr. Smith will attend the
University of Wisconsin to work on his
Ph.D.
Mr. Mizell has accepted a job with
Southern Scientific Company.
We wish you all success in your
various new fields next year, but also
wish to say, that we shall miss you
very much.

Donald King: Armstrong has taught
me realism and—being a great stu
dent of realism—I recognize the fact
that Armstrong has kept me out of the
Army at least five months. For this,
may its hallowed grongds forever revain sacred. I now fade away.
Pat Zoucks: Armstrong has helped me
decide on my major in college and this
is a big help, but most of all I'll re
member the close friends I've made
here—faculty and students—and how
much they've meant to me.
Ross Durfee: I don't like Armstrong,
and I'll tell you why! The teachers
are always trying to make you think.
What good does thinking do? Look at
Socrates. Look at Lucretius Look,
if you dare, at Machievelli Where
are they now? Dead, that's where.

Let's all enjoy life while we may
and lay off this crazy thinking.
How about more parties?
Seriously, though, I like Armstrong,
or at least recognize a need for the
college. What would happen to our

teachers without Armstrong? What
would they do?
What this world needs Is a little
more tolerance—and more parties.

To the outgoing students and faculty
members, we of the Inkwell staff wish
to dedicate this souvenir issue. It is
our hope that in years to come you may
through these pages, see and remember
your years in Armstrong College. We
have tried to cover all of the outstand
ing events that have occured during
this 1950-1951 school year in order to
record your memories.

MR. DABNEY RECEIVES Ph.D.
On June 11,1951, Professor William
B. Dabney, one of Armstrong's most
popular teachers, will get his Ph.D
in Early American History from the
University of Virginia.
Professor Dabney received his
Master's Degree in 1941. He then
came to Armstrong College to teach.
His tenure of teaching was Interrupted
in 1942, for four years, as he was in
the Navy at this time. After his dis
charge from the Navy, Professor Dab
ney came back to Armstrong to teach.
Late in the summer of 1948, Dab
ney went back to the University of Vir
ginia to work on his Ph.D. Most of
the work was finished by the summer
of 1950. Mr. Dabney wrote his disser
tation on Jefferson's Ablemarle which
will be published in book form this
summer. Newton B. Jones, professor
of History, at Presbyterian College,
is co-author with Mr. Dabney of this
book.
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Is the official student newspaper of
Armstrong College, in the heart of
historic Savannah, Georgia, and is
published bi-weekly by and for the
students of the school.

EDITOR.
STAFF..

.Alary Norman
Joe Clonts
Donald King
Patsy Little
Earl Waller
Mary Ann McGrady
Jeanne Glover
Miriam Cowan
Ann Turner
Eleanor Goldberg
and others

THROUGH THE YEAR WITH THE
ARMSTRONG GLEE CLUB
by Jeanne N. Glover
One does not have to look at the pa
pers to find out if we are successful
or not. The success of our concert is
reflected in the faces not only of the
students but of Mrs. Nancy Page Smith
our very able directress.
We have a right to feel proud of our
achievement because we received three
encores after our second annual sprine
concert. But wait a minute, I can't work
backward as well as I can work forward.
So here is the year's history of our cho
ral organization.
It all began at the beginning of school,
when Mrs. Smith called for an audition
of those who would like to join the Glee
Club. Then after this we were told what
sections we were in and were made for
mal members of the Glee Club.
Our first concert was the Christmas
concert which was very well received
also. The biggest single number that
we have tackled this year was the very
first number on our program which
"wJePl?KC °""mber eleventh. This was
When the Christ Child Came."a canta
ta, by Proctor and Clokey, which pro
ved very beautiful with wierd accompa
niment to the lovely words by Laura
Proctor. There were soloists for the
various parts requiring solo treatment.
There was not just one voice doing the
solos, but a combination of two or
three voices giving a unison trio and
duet sound to these solos. The soloists
were in the soprano section, Jeanne
Glover. Jean Whittington, and Mary
Frances Womble; Alto, Marguerite
Hopkins, B onney Nutting and Ann Portman; Tenor, Ralph Banks and Kenneth
Palmer, Jr.; Bass, John Laughlin, Theron Nease and Mel Sykes. The pUniat
was Mrs. Margaret Spencer Lubs.

For the second half of the program we
did the Armstrong favorite "Now Let
Every Tongue", by Bach; "As I Watched
Beside My Sheep (French Carol) arr.
Fuller; '^Christmas Caravan" by Filkins
and "While Shepherds Watched their
Flocks" by Sanders. Next we sang
*' Glory to God in the Highe st,'' a lovely
expression of praise by Pergoles; also
with solo ensembles. Those in the So
prano section were, Miriam Cowan,
Louise Newton, Ruth Simmons. In the
Alto, Merrelle Brannen, Marguerite
Hopkins and Bonney Nutting. In the
Tenor we find only one who is known
as Paul Dunwody. The bass was also
well staffed with Robert Kicklighter
and our own Mr. Irvin e N. Smith.
Next was the "Glouchestershire Was
sail" (Reporter's Note: Luckily the
word Glouchestershire never occured
directly in the song or we would have
had a time pronouncing it:) by Scott with
with our very versatile Ross Durfee
and Mr. John McKay.
Then we were extended three invi
tations to sing for other people. Two
of them we did at the Oglethorpe Ho
tel and one in Waycross, Georgia. The
two out at the Oglethorpe werf for the
Kiwanic Club convention and for the
Laundry Association,
t0 Waycross was wonderf, l
f°r thC Geor8ih Music
Soc,W Ww
Society. We sang mostly the numbers
"m °Ur sP^ng concert, but we enjoyed
SCh°01 ^ g°ing t0 sP"dd
the fact
fact°th
f ours
the
that
1S a gQod group

2 St* ? on°Ur sPrinS concert held May
28th at 8:30 P.M. in Jenkins auditoriuL
we received considerable applause.
'
We sang as our opening number
1
Miscrere" by Zingarelli,
followed by a Deis arrangement of Malotte's lovely "The Lord's Prayer."
Other numbers were "The Erie Canal"
by Scott, "Brightly Dawns Our Wed
ding Day" from Gilbert and Sullivan's
Mikado, "Modern Music," (with a fore
word by Mrs. Smith) by Billings and
"Harmony in Marriage" by Haydn.
Next a touch of americana with the ren
dition of "Johnny Appleseed, the story of
Johnathan Chapman, by Siefmaster.
Next a great song with a simple but ur
gent plea, "One world, based on a firm
foundation, one world no longer cursed
by war...." This glorious song was writ
ten by O'Hara and Wilson.
Homing" by Del Riego and "Dry
ones" (arr. by Gearhart) gave us two
completely different moods; the former
witb s°ul and feeling, the latter
done with a twinkle in the eye and voice,
and a wide variety of sound effects.
, °Ltncores (and we got three), we
? WhalC did/' Ch"lotte
Town
Town, and Now Let Every Tongue."
All in all it has been a good year

Mis^r

Smith and
heart
ed ac^S fQr. dirCCtion (Mrs. Smith)
and accompamment (Miss Winn). With-

^

C"tainly owe Mrs-

f

lne Winn our ddePest,
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THE MASQUERS' SEASON

The first season of the Arm.*
College Masquers was climaxed J
lhe Play Two On An Island by ^
Rice" A
RlCC.
A V^Tir
mn/4.
very modern
haps the most well-received of the ft'"
dohCtiToftheyearofj
of John
who goes to New York to h.
successful as a playwrite, and Mm
whose desire is to be an actress. B*
after many scenes and much happen-'
ings they find that all they really™,
is each other. The cast and the cre w
did a superb job.

Produced jirst by the Masquers
were three one-act plays, The Potboiler, The Women Folks. "^TTfff|i
dlng-

The Potboiler was a comical
view of the inner workings of a pla y
rehearsal. The last two plays were
comedies by John Kilpatrick, with a
definite air of romance about them,
With this first production, the talents
and capabilities of the Armstrong stu
dents were immediately recognized.
A delightful Gilbert and Sullivan
musical, The Mikado , was the second
play of the season. Most notable in
this was the excellent musec, the good
acting ability of the cast, and the lov e
ly costumes.
The Armstrong College Masquers
was organized with the purpose in mind
to break away from the Savannah Play
house intirely, and to give the students
a chance to participate in all phases
of the theater. It seems that the pur
pose has certainly been accomplished.
Under the very capable direstion of
Irvine N. Smith, the Masquers had a
most extraordinarily successful season,
The enthusiasm among the students
has been excellent. They by all means
do not merely work. The first season
is being brought to a close with a pi c
nic at Tybee. The Masquers enjoyed
other social functions during the yeaf,
The first annual Masquer-Aides,
which is the final banquet, will call for
the awarding of pins for work in any
field of the Masquers. These awar s
will be based on a point system.
It is hoped by all that the secon ^
year of the Armstrong College MasH1'
will be as successful and as much un
as the first.
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THE PROPHECY OF THE 1950-1951
GRADUATING CLASS

by Johnny Matthews and Henry Precht
FOREWORD AND APOLOGIES
This departs from the usual trend of
prophecies in that it deals not with the
future life of the graduates, but of an
entirely different phase of the future.
The authors have decided that the
thought problems can be better expres
sed in the literary devices they have
seen fit to use. Any additional infor
mation or autographs can be received
from authors by request for a nomin
al fee.
J.M.& H.P.
Part I P relude (or Introductory Move
ment)
The year 2011 and dark the sky
When violent death struck Henry and I.
As usual we were deserted by luck,
When we were run over by a 10 ton truck.
At once were we sent
on a road, dark and bent.
Much have we traveled in the realms of gole
But, never seen this, what a hell of a hole.
With high emotion and baited breath
We approached the stagnant river of death.
Such a smell
could only be hell.
The river ferry was just before sailin!
"Boys," said ferry-man, Murray Galin,
"How 'bout a ride cross the river Styx?"
Henry and I blushed and responded, "Nix!"
But, unable to swim,
we joined him.
Aboard the ferry we met two old cronies.
The fallen angels, Bob and Jeff Jonies.
Hanging on the side, not quite dead
as that dirty thief, Morgan Blackburn(Red).
Also, was Dolores Howe
forever doomed to ride this scow.
Part II The Penetration Limbo
Bidding goodbye to our friends of yore,
We eagerly stepped onto the shore.
A two-headed devil soon squelched all hope
No, we're wrong--it's Jean and Joan Cope.
"The land of the dead,"
so the sign read.
Here we saw tortures of all sorts
Performed on our evil cohorts.
In the midst of a fire was Joan PritchArd. Condemned and burned as a witch.
"Burn her, burn her!"
chanted Ann Turner
Nick Chiotellis was here, too--what a shame.
His crime was having an unprouncable name
Dying of thirst, because of no brandy.
Were Irving Fogler and" Joan Landy.
In a hearse
we come to circle (first).
Part III Bare Horizons
With high-balls, hats and anticipation
We entered the circle of transmigration.
Now in the guise of a roach.
Was the former Red DeLoach.
And a carrot
was Joanne Parrot.

As a dwarf unable to grow
Was Bink Parker son, the old golf pro.
In a pan was a frying fish
Who was Helen Allred, a mighty cute dish.
Also, on the griddle
was Patsy Little.
Diane Malone, the former Miss Savannah,
Had taken the garb of a peeled banana.
Little acorns into mighty oaks grew
But, gads! what happened to Betty Ann Drew.
Speaking of trees,
note Newton, Louise.*'
Part IV Cloudburst
As if there weren't enough sensations,
We came to the circle of dire frustrations.
There was: Charlie Jarrell
in an empty beer barrel.
Dicky Royce
without his play toyse.
Edward J. Hobbs
without a book, sobs.
Joan Clara Jewett
choking on suet.
Never to be jolly
was Butler, Wally.
ON RHYME A CURSE
WE TURN TO FREE VERSE.
Part V Enlightenment
In the third circle we met the people
who were punished for miscellamous crim

.

Mary Cartlidge, Joan ^"^^^son
field suffered for poisoning.
f
b d
and Bonney Nutting were condemned
manners We noted that these were all
ormeTfieta Lambda girls. Ma^^n
;as accused of biting her nails, Eugene Jsp
ing and Fred Willson for piracy, and Joan
Seckinger, base-stealing.
FOR A TIME
WE'LL REVERT TO RHYME
Part VI The Storm
Deeper into the Inferner
Was Butler Geriner,
And his gem,
Edith Rehm.*
Part VII Out Of The Forest
With all apologies to Fred Merchle
This "boner" is really a H—- of a circle.
First we have Hamilton, Phillips Dryson,
Being mangled by stampeding bison.
Next is Hargett, Patsy Ruth
Plagued by an incessantly aching tooth.
Also, we have Helms, Jack,
Just dead, as a matter of fact.
Here is Hoffman, Shirley Bell,
She took the hints and--oh, well.
Last, not least is Hudson, Daniel Curtis,
To see him like this really hurt us.
Part VIII Sex*
At the entrance to this circle was Mary Weitz,
Employed as the first string keeper of the gates
Assisting her was a fearsome ghoul,
Ray Yucker, another graduate of our school.
A place without cheer,
or pretzels, or beer.
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The horible plight of Josephine Reed
Left us both a little weak-kneed.
The fate of the Goodman girl, Ada,
Made us feel a little betai.
Begging for kisses
was Carleen Tyner (Mrs.).
Charlie Collins was throwing hot coals
Playing ball with the tormented souls.
Margaret Morrison was holding down first,
Of all the souls, hers was the worst.
"Throw her out!"
Margaret Madison would shout.

Were gleefully tickling the feet
Of Esther and Donald Overstreet.
As the alphabet she does end,
here sits Pat Zoucks, our old friend.
Part X Renaissance
"Don't make us stay here, Mephistopheles,"
Cried Henry and I as final pleas.
"We couldn't stand it here with these,
The depraved souls and Earnest Murphy's!"
He said,"I charge you to the pride of the heavens
Better known on earth as Diane Evans."
And, thus the story goes,
and thus it ends so well,
That Armstrong students never die,
they go straight to Hell.
FOOTNOTES

Part IX Torrents

Next we met those fine Brown frames
Ruth and Naomi were their names.
At stoking a furnace, they were tops,
Even better than Nanna Copps.
"I'm ailin' and palin'"
1*1 think that no one ever sees
said Joan Galin, wailin."
Limbs as lovely as Barbara Beasley's.*
Jeanne Langston was anticipatin'
Appointment as right hand gal to Satan.
•Thoreau or Emily Kimbrough
But, Satan had already yielded to the whims
May
think this only so-so.
Of the wise old sage, Harold Clarke Sims.
For the rest of the ride
*This circle is so short that it is commonly
we needed a guide.
referred to as a semi-circle. One of the
Our guide. Gene Lowden,"tried to sneak us
most common people who refer to it as such
Out side—but we were halted by Mary Morekis,
is Del Maurice.
who warned us of the fiery demon,
Silverman, his Christian name, Ramon.
^This circle really has nothing to do with
We continued plunging
SEX, but the authors realize that if any
into the dungeon.
thing is to be read it must include some
Farther on down to center hades
SEX.
Joan Mendel and Mary Norman, two wicked ladies,
MAN POWER SHORTAGE

1950 AND 1951 BEAUTIES
The beauties of yesteryear could
never compare with the lovelies the
1950-'51 season produced at Armstrong.
The bearty queen herself was Helen
Allred, sponsered by Delta Chi Soror
ity. Auburn-haired, hazel-eyed, Helen
was a vision of loviliness at the Valen
tine Dance when she and her court
were chosen. A beautiful white net,
ballerina length evening dress enhanced
her unusual attractiveness.
The lovely court was composed of
Diane Evans, sponsor for the Masquer's
Frances Bryant, Alpha Tau Beta Soror
ity sponsor; Carol Earnest, Eager Bea
vers' sponsor; Gloria Harvey, sponsor
for the Sassy Strutters: Mary Morekis,
'Geechee Sponsor, and Barbara Watts,
who sponsored the Scholars.
All but Diane Evans, who is a love
ly blonde with a heart shaped face, have
varying degrees of dark hair. A beauti
ful queen never had a more attractive
court!
An outstanding event of the Arm
strong year is the Homecoming Dance
when the Freshman King and Queen
are crowned. This year the queen was
an attractive and vivacious blonde by
the name of Mary Ann Collins. All who
know Mary Ann know that her friend
liness and personality are an inborn
part of her particular bearty.
If all royalty could ressemble that
of this past year at Armstrong this world
would certainly be under pleasant reign.

Golly, I don't feel badly about not
having a lot of dates anymore. There
just isn't anyone to date," says one
of Armstrong's cutest co-eds. And
most of the girls agree with her!
For two quarters now, especially
since the departure of the 117th in
January, all the girls have been comp aining about the man-power shortage
It just seems that they can't get along
without men They wish society would
break down the taboos on girls going
l°„t
««• »«!>out escorts. They think it's really a
y
man's world!
V h en a group of Sophomore girls
were asked, "What about the poor
boys in the service?" They gave the

tle concerned about the man-power
shortage. Are the girls' personali
ties getting so bad from lack of mo 
tivation that they aren't good dates?
And what about the boys? Would H adacol give them enough energy to do
something around the college? The
freshmen had better start getting
pepped up to do plenty of work ne xt
year. Stop complaining and do so me
thing! And girls, don't dare blame
your lack of dates on the manpower
the facts.
shortage! You see, here are
Registered for the fall quarter we
153 men and 154 women; winter,
men and 134 women; spring, 153 men
and 154 women. Golly yo'lli wha s
wrong?
WE'RE ONLY ONE MAN SH ORT.

SZSl'SZS?"* really pretty
night of the week forT^T TW f™**
:e
y dance
at the N.C O Club v,
want

Strong!"bCt

theV really

Arm-'

And what are
• ,
tmg letters? Dream!-doiaS? Wr*the future
when the boys will
home again ? So^Tt^^8
iney re finding jobs to do. Thev' r e
scSfl rT°nSibility
most of
sc h o o l ac t i v i t i e s . T h e m e m h
i_m
in most of the club<=
fmbershiP
girls. No wonder thV^T^ ?°%
that they're short of mem C°mPlain

|

"

Arrnstrong

needs to be a lit

NOTICES
The Newman Club will have an OF1
House at the C.Y.P.A., Thursday, J® '
at 7:30 P.M. All students and faculty '
invited.
Ann
At a recent election, Miss Mary
McGrady was chosen Editor-in-Ohj®^
next year's 'Geechee. Miss Jean
5
tington will wor k with her as Busm
Manager.
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SORORITY SPOTLIGHTS
Alpha Tau Beta brought this year's
activities to a close by sponsering the
Blood Bank Drive at Armstrong. On
the social s ide, a houseparty was
given the we ek-end of May 26. For a
while it looked as if the sun would not
ever shine a gain, but most people
came home with either a tan or a sun
burn. In the beginning of the year,
many "rats" were seen wearing caps,
and this bri gade wasn't over until the
houseparty in February, which finish
ed the initia tion and made some nice
little "rats" new members. The for
mal initiation was a banquet given in
honor of the new members at the Pent
House o f the Town House Buffet.
Other inte resting events of the year
were the ho useparty in April on which
no one got an y sun, but quite a few
people became accomplished "uke"
players (in cluding Johnny Matthews
withhes " Long, Long Ago"), and the
weiner r oast at Joyce Stebbins' home.
The highl ight of t he evening was Henry
3recht playing "Perculate" or "Cofee Pot)' as it is sometimes known. I
hinkthat Alpha can truthfully say that
i good time was enjoyed by all this
'ear.
Delta Chi o pened its year with their
rush tea on October 14, at the
l°me o f Helen Allred. They gave a
'" y a* thc home
Joan Seckinger on
vember 4, in honor of the pledges.
• e n, they plan ned a very successfhl
ance at the Jefferson Atheletic
" ' ^ext> came the inevitable—the
"nation house party was held at the
one s h°me at Tybee. The formal
"nation was a banquet held at the Pent
™nse of the Town House Buffet. ShortlI»wl

"thlSl. a
len's Club

partV was

given for the

thCir datCS at the Police"

Delta Chi's project for the year was

CORNY-COP XA
(The third colom by
Glub Glub)
Quotation of the week. "J'ai un
cheurolet coupe," Monsieur Chrysler.
This is goin* to be a short colom
because there is a draught in Georgia
and the corn is withering. Also, there
is a draught in my vacuum packed head.
But, here's a dilly. Four old ladies,
very deaf, were playing bridge in the
Dump last Thursday afternoon. A start
led visitor heard the following bidding
take place after the first hand was dealt
The first lady bid 4 spades. "Three
hearts," declared the second, "Two
diamonds" said the third. "Well,"
said the fourth, "if nobody else has
bid, I'll try one club."
I am paniky about '' inebriated "jokes.
Hersh one (hie). A not so sober drunk
got in a cab at 42nd St. and Broadway,
and pointing to the revolving electric
news sign on the Times Building said,
"Driver, jush follow that sign."
Called up the Moon again to find
out which record won the race. He
said he didn't know too much except
a little lady named "Jezabel" was
'crusiatingly popular. She is sung
about by Frankie Laine with the King
of the Record companies, Columbia
giving the permission for the loverly
song.
Now for a poisonal experience. I
was told that in Brooklyn a young man
told his teacher "Dis monning I hoid
a boid choiping." "No, little Arthur,"
corrected the teacher. "You heard a
bird chirping'.' "Funny!" Commented
little Arthur,"I coulda swore it was a
boid choiping."
T'is all my friends.
Bon summer to tout-le-monde.
Be joyful,
Glub Glub

social functions for
at River^dge, May 26.
ended

siri/r"

"de

THE

WHO'S WHO IN THE SORORITIES

With a houseparty

JEARS'S ACTIVITIES
OF BETA LAMBDA

te

Lambda opened the fall quarwith a contribution to the school.
NaI,aS 5 ^eauffful flag of the United
a ions. The next project was a bingo
' rty wLich was greatly enjoyed by the
j ,° e ^ool. Beta Lambda is always
^ng good th ings for people and ChristL. S W as no exception. They gave two
fUled with g°odies to a
:eL
y family' One of the best projects
4
Wj Lambda has ever accomplished
l«me» making of the "Mikado" cosr

, 1 s o c i a lside ahousepartywas
°r the members at Tybee, the
of April.
aV Beta Lambda live and grow,
!«,, Coa^nue to ser ve the school in the
* a» it has in i;he past.

A poll was taken recently in Delta
Chi and Alpha Tau Beta to discover
the two Misses "Perfection." By
combining all of the femine charms
of the girls in the two sororities the
two perfect women were found.
In Alpha Tau:
Hair: Frances Bryant
Eyes: Carloe Cason
Skin: Betty Lord
Smile: Miriam Cowan
Nose: Helen O'Connor
Figure: Mary Norman
Legs: Barbara Cler
Personality: Jeanne Glover
In Delta Chi
Hair: Mary Ann Proctor
Eyes: Joan Anderson
Nose: Peggy Wilburn
Smile: Dolores Howe
Skin: Peggy Wilburn
Figure: Helen Allred
Legs: Nanna Copps
Personality: Pat Zoucks

ItLIU?
He s one of the more mature men
o the college. He always has a smlls
and a friendly word for every studsnt.
He s respected and admired by every
one. His wife is a cute little red-head
who is in charge of dear old Hodgson
nan. He s someone we should always
remember, and though we don't know
him so very well, he'll always be one
of the more pleasant memories of life
at Armstrong.

She's a "little" girl on the campus.
has a versatile personality and
can change from the greatest heights
of joy to the lowest depths of sorrow
in a matter of minutes. She gave all
the boys a hard time in high school,
but now she's narrowed it down to one.
And, does she give him a hard time?
Why you'd never even know that she went
with the boy, much less that she's pin
ned to him. You never hear her say one
word about "Neus"! That is, if you
aren't around her for at least two sec
onds.
He seemed to be inclined to stay in
the background as far as Armstrong's
activities are concerned untill the
Spring quarter. It's a shame we didn't
discover his talents until so late. He
is really a swell actor (he proved It in
'Two On An Island"), and you should
lear him play the "uke." If he doesn't
get caught in the draft, he'll go to Wis
consin and major in physics.
Now here's on that really surprised
us all! We've always admired her
sportsmanship on the basketball court
ind ball field. Sorta' expected her to
be a camp director or a P.E. instruc
tor, I suppose. Well, it looks like she's
made a homerun, while most of her
friends haven't gotten to first base(damn
it!). She's not on the diamond. The dlamon is on her—third finger, left hand.
Yep, wedding bells and we really wish
her and Charlie the best of everything.
If you think you're good at winning
arguements, just try getting in an arguement with this young lady. She
doesn't argue people down because
she thinks she is right, but to keep
others from thinking they are rlght-she hates people who are always right.
She is known for her impulsiveness,
but with her its becoming. She's darn
good-looking, and yet she seems to
give all the men a hard time. She'a
one of the sweetest persons ever, and
she'll go to all lengths to do you a
favor. Right now she's looking for
ward to attending Duke. Armstrong's
loss will be their gain.

